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titP.ÏÂEr 
POLICY TO BE 

FORMULATED

BAKERS WANT NIGHT f 
WORK ABOLISHED

PUCES WOMEN ON I 
EÇUALm Will MEN

itCARPENTERS’ 
AGREEMENTS 

BEING SIGNED

GoôdÀévfcefbcr: v
All Canadians'

Joint faA**trâl 
Council Formed 

At London, Ont

y fiTi.; »... «?.■. -V.:jr:
At a Hffwi mmlar of Abe

Horn. Walter Bale Cali Caafer-V llarm Bran.1i of Me Kalb»
■»Were Oetarie He*.At a meeting of the London 

builders end representative* 
from the

coütoiToa all iy

AbollUoa of aleht wart h. bakeofroaosrro.. Oat. Kane It -Wi# u* prana-p thrift aad 
r. and w, *w -Madr-

unir.no, held la the * *«mm***Mm
Canada la Sri

thelast week, ft 
wan decided to form a Joint in*, 
duatrlal council of the bultdlfeg

which will lactwde flee rvpre- 
tathree of the employers and 

tee representatives of the em
ployee. Mr. J. D, Wallace pro-

• ace
Aaaaal Contention Will Be HellWmkm Lacnl Owfe** 

Uftett in Prnriaca * " - { 
Mfberfkip af 548.%-]

: «leaded the BwiMkl ffaaehiee M
«atOntarte. at London an Aprilto threxecutive. waited vt the National Cnesdl of W 2 end 3.48 few mewMe this waa laeteded Icr. cel, way to o'readlac. the GoeOTa—ant Delegatee are being elected hr ' 

the local branches of the LLP.1 la 
alt parta or Ontario to „tteo4 the 
annual convent ton of the mlepead. 
ent Labor Party of .atario which 
I b l> the Labor Temple, Lon

don. oa April 1 aai I. 111*. The 
convention promises to be the 
largest In the history of the party, 
and many important questions will 
be dlaeuaàed. The tariff policy of 
I he Independent Labor Party will be 
decided upsa and preparaUene will 
no doubt be made for the forth* 
coming Dominion elect Iona

It I» expected that the II Labor 
MffffMfffffitaMfifftoRfifiRBflMHfiMI^^^^^H 
Legislature will be present and Im
portant announcement» as to pro* 
posed legislation will no doubt be

la to hey
Meet locale this 

warn better aad prospects
the prisetp!» af partaerahlp la a taw-11 r E. O xtrisoa told of the 

'mm aad objects of an lodae- 
hoard, aad said that the

JÊ
bakers apparently meets with a gold

pathr from the Phrmeras season, toys the
thly trade report of the Oatarle 

Provincial Connell of Carpenters 
end Joiners, «V Cs the rinse reports

• nus impel free ea lee trlgnea la ether ,X1er the Labor Government at Toronto nod 
a separation

Hob. Walter Hollo. Minister of
the head af the family, 

either lather er met Her, awaa pro
of anion men sralted

beta of local 
it were requested Health, a few days ago.■■■ Ml P«t

the matter before the members 
of Iheir unions and H 
tided to hare another meeting 
1» three weeks fur the ft 

of lb# Industrial board.
Mr. Thomas Iseard. of To

ronto. fourth vlee-preoldent of 
the Brick lay ecu’j' Ptonsmaeoasf 
aad ' Plasterers' Internetiooal 
Valea. told af the 
the industrial board la Ottawa 

Mr. W. Stephen».#, of To
ronto. representing the Trades

NEW WAGE SCALE 
FOR METAL WORKERS

perty er is • 
ether ŸS mgaed tfmwMA with the Bui l'i bère ef tto By ef age. ■sand» for the abolition of rightd»- »h*!k«r mu or Snagfetar* wta hove work In Nike shops. The depuis*
•qua: franchie* right*.commencing May 1. Niagara ralta ef the prta- 
etf.e Ueytt4 fey the fermer <-*v*ra- 
mat t» givlag tfee fraaehéa* to thr

The Law to so > Welsh of the International Bakery 
and Confectionery Work era* Cal^n.Ottawa aad Port Cothorne have 

mot th e « me» their yropowd egree- 
meeta which call for the Uc rata 
Toronto tm *Cer the 41.4# pmr hear, 
ah* It k reported that Oaelyk la 
ask tag the same rate. Meet weak 
have eabmltted agreemenia aad It 
k hoped that with the large 
of balMf tg which k to be done thk 
yrgr that there will ha ao trouble 
Ip gett ag them etgned.

Every one will be pleased to hear 
that Windsor has bow got Me 
Wrivet membership of eay Weal la 
the province: their report" Mr thk 
month shew* 444 mem hero la good - 
e ending. This k going 
their report tor a year ago thk . 
month ealy showed a 
of 44. S eoe Barney Alien got 
the road he has certainly a 
things go. The greats* troahtohas 

ben going there oa trav- 
•KUn< rtrds and not rwportlMf bo- 
fare they rinrt work. “ "

«

ef farmers DrTtf at from Taranto. Hamilton I-ondon and Affects 400,080 Worker. -
: make way tor tfee instar 

Tfee Govern meat takes tfee p «ditto* 
: «feat tie wife af the farmer, er tfee 
daaghter working at feeme. 
equal latereet in tfee

was called at tfee to-The
ht

AH Bus Wild OêU. ” a confereoce with both thr Journ-v-MHI Wi•.in’
MONTREAL. March 21. — The

new wag* schedule and terme of
working conditions of men employed 
In thr metal Industry, marine engl- 

flrme and ehlpbulldtng 
planta from Halifax to Port Arthur, 
affecting 466.666 workers, has been

bakers to dlscuw 
of night labor. But the 

master bakers failed to put to ap- 
to tfee

and Th» representative* of thei tty with
have fibstfeestated that be waa glad to see INTERNATIONAL UNIONS 

IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
DEMAND 8-HOUR WORKDAY

1 tfee fraarkl*
----------- mo cever tfee arfeaa tamlly
The new law wtl1 werfe twe ways» '
eiace It will alee r** the

pearaace. c,timing tove ef this kind in London.e
invitation from tfee department thatas fee fend found that the Indus

trial board has been a great 
benefit to employee and
Payers.

A committee of four. Includ
ing two repreeentahves of the 
builders aad two employee, was 
chosen to visit local unions net 
represented at tfee Meeting end 

► tell of tfee plana The commit- 
tee la ae follows: rred England 
C. H. Oould, K O Wilson end 
R. Noble.

time toe prepare 
They will be given an

ther wanted One ef the resolutions that win 
be brought before the convent!#* 
comes from the London Branch of 
tfee parly. It is as follower

Moved by Ex -Aid. Henry B. Ash- 
plant. London:

Whereas It la In the intenet of . 
the political state of Canada, de
sirable that steps be taken by repre* 
eentatlves of the organised working 
class to remove ceueee of eocial 
rest and to make effective de
mocracy to industrial .Administra. 
Uoa real aad permanent, thereby 
providing security for the integrity 
of legitimate Investment; and

Whereas: In order to make in
dustrial democracy effective, light 
and correct Information on matters 
of fact IS practise la essential: Just 
as la the “Genesis" of ('resile* it 
le shown m Scripture that clear 
light la a first condition ffer bring
ing order out of chaos: thereby 
establishing a solid basis for pro
duction and further 
wealth, and 

Whereas: Industrial aorkers, who 
are kept all £&• time In the dark* 
must work under great disadvantage 
when la competition with other# 1* 
the same industry who are working 
In the light: and such person# to 
the dark are apt to pursue a wrong 
direction in ignorance of the rig# 
path t# follow: aad

Whereas: Under past aad present 
industrial practise, all books and 
documents containing 
es recorded by accountants In to-

franchise «• the Sashas# where the other opportunity wfeeu tfee ministeroi theproperty Is held to the 
wife. At present tfee h 
vetea If the Wife 
reader ef her rightt 

One effect of tfee

tfe#will again invite them to adopted by the IM delegate# who
to te tfee la favor of tfee «set mb led to convention at Mont-Strong argu

elimination of night wort erere pre-wttt fee brought for
ward to prove that bread cooked tfee 
day before delivery

tad and «widsir# Tfee. terme to be presented at once 
canes to go lata effect 

May 1*
'an eight-hour day or 44 hours a 
week, with Saturday half holiday.

54.444 WertTrades mi Laker 
m. Cali Ok G—t

Itata. •»< tbk to toreclpal voting 
trill simplify

and in 
April 1. to othersTe Carry Ort Prate wfcolraetae than frveh baked bread.Uau readr tar A provlatial A rroroarotallve of tb# Lord"» 

Day Alliance area on bead to wattb 
part la the

Treatyat theaboald rvmvaibev that the, cannot 
eo to anr part of Me province end 

wort wit* ltravellln* card
The wares demanded are •* vents 
u hear for mvchanka. U eente for 
Svlpera aod (• cento for Uborer»wttorMaaMat th- toewosioo other than to art MeTO CHIDE LABOR’S 

BILL Iff RIGHTS
■■Ft---------  . _____ .
They nun BrM re pert to tfee buei- 
bm# agent or estreiary In wfenoe 
JerA.ik.ilon they ere working, the 
•in» ae li dons when a member 

i out a clearance card. If tfee
____here don’t follow out these to-
etmet ene then tfee local to wbose 
j»r.*iktion they are working 
mate them take out a deemnoe 
curd, according tc tfee geoernl ooi 
et iu loo.

All locals should ___
feu y an amendments te tfee general
constitution. Tfeeae should be ready 
for tfee Provincial Convention which
WU be held to Peter boro during tfee Lodge feed finished rending n

which ",n f1"* munkstion frbm the Dominion
Trade# aad Labor Coagfem, In 
which was

ef Labor ef Can-While 
have the people ef

tfee meal- bakers to get together and give theteBe arrangement» sure also In progress 
•o extend the Jurisdiction and de
mands of tfee Metal Trades Council.

e was adopted through the

alliance an Idea of what they pro-had to fee added to tfee 
net» that ft 

! start at tfee
tfee1er tfeeeffefto—rei I 

beginning
•dvtoafete to work. If day baking should bo en

forced by law. Members of tfee dsp-iiy TheUk work gay. the Montreal Trads»Under tfee fed to ET p^rs4 rtro -e.racto. fro- Port* Art* uewra.
work at all if it eras possible to avoid ward* no ns te Include all (Ynada
R: but if *!

yesterday, all married
S4.HSthe at> fee placed!

providing tfeoH 
, fled, and many

CoBfreu Wil It*
Re Wheipeg at Prayer Ti

to te do some 
Sunday work to order to get day 
work, they would not object to four 
or fire hours on awday.

ef adult |ef »e to conjunction with the metal trades 
department of tfee American Fed-franchise voters who are itvtog at

put tote faff force- 
shorter work day.

Montreal Trade* 
ell to tfee centrai

Tfeto will eratloo of Labur.VV feebe getting At the last meeting ef tfee Ottawa 
Allied Trades and Labor Amor 1st ion

ofto Ttow ef the 
ef tte

lively small It Is claimed that the amatgama-
*ni Taber Cs 
Mor body ef

•»i Uon of tfee two organisations, which 
will at present take in all ship
building plants of tfee Great Lafcta. 
to. Lawrence river and Atlantic 
board», ae well as all marine eiurt- 
aaerlne «hop, from Halifax te Port 
Arthur, wltb lmn-..peri, greater ter
ritory aod numerical otrength when 
Me rest of Caoada la Included. *»ll 
have a beaeflclal effect on Me gen
eral situation of the marine earl- 
aeerlag and rtipbulldlng taduMrtea

MATHIEU PENS HIS 
CAMPAIGN MONIREAl

ef lesions. and tfee ______ ___ ____ as*
fer these ef tfee

last Friday night when Secretary

city, with tfee exception ef tfee tSea eftfe ef J 
ample time fur 
tfee ge neral office during July, fis 
celled for to tfee eonriltutlpa 

Tfee executive ef the Prwvtorial 
Council held a nfeort_

itee to tfeenote that tfee 
unit for the 
to the

t#r Roue* to reduce tfeeibod.ed the Dominion
reply to 

Labor's requests. Delegate Mc-
muaàctpal office. Tfee 
claree tfee gwaBBcatlea ef tfee

ef tfee la- LfeUr CfiBMfitt Fer St hmm'tire
that are

Dowell took orraaton te draw to af frtly
the attention of th. delagatro the 
aneettled state In regard te eedt- 
UOA He quoted extracts from Joe- 
ties Metcalfe'S charge to Me Jury 

___ la the Rtaeeell cam. and etnted that

--^«ronb^to^ |i-^SaTTcr'SKf 2.^
efef the

Ual factsfee aad will iced totfee chief tfeeo<
duatrlal organ Isa Uoee are regardeddtfia.e to 8L James' division. Mont* The officers elected areUm X. W. RewuO. *LC . ef many.—IM—P^P

Many JUrwM, of Uwoeito. prvet- 
|*t- ». r. Cash, of Halifax, vlro- 
prveedent. aad W. t. Colley, of Meet-FAMILY BUDGET IS IP; 

All EXPENSES HIGHER
a« private records of tfee capital 
investing claw, hot available for the
information and guidance of 
produc tfve working clam democracy: 
in the very industry In which they 
invest their vital energies:

Thf rt fore: We the accredited * 
representatives of the working else» 
democracy of Ontario in prevf*fl|*| 
convention assembled, declare 
■elves in favor of tfee enactment, of 
•uch legislation as may be needed 
to make effective the following prin
ciples:

Principle <1> That In all, and 
Any, industrial organizations tot 
production. transportation, ex
change and distribution of com
modities or service# where 16 or 
more citizens of II years and over, 
are 4umoclated aa employes: tfe» 
books of records, and of at-c ouata, 
la which are kept th- details re*

e#
pear _ _ .
^‘"•w^to .tort M. de^NA to 
Mat ovetyoae would bave e f» r 

,1a a, bad

eremeat. and Labor by to dota* 
would be deprived <wf repr*ewla
iton.

the draft
vd at Me I-. -rneuoee: Leber Oa*-

at pieabe were the clgk-.-heur day for 
and Lb, ONTARIO CIVIL SERVANTS 

GRANTED INCREASES.
Owe ef th*ee 

calk for a work day ef 
to any 

- then *S is

f££ d.Aq!£dTEa derided to 

divide Me preview late thtwa •*- 
originally paawd by^ the

P. M. Draper, secret ary-treasurer at Ottawa will feeof the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congre a. reiterated his previous • ■ i
statement that * tfee Dominion ’
Trade* Congress
have a statement te make la regard } 
to the Winnipeg strike 
trials at the proper
meantime." he asked, "would it be j steeply upward as shewn by-beth the 
Wito. la view of the fbet that at the „ rlcn hedge: e-.i Me
present um Mere * ao law gov-, -
ernlng sedition la Canada for the 
worker» to art for one. The whole UJ. I be Owee-aamet Leber Ce*«te.
question of lbe W.aolpee trials win Tfc, rhkf eh,eg* ts. feed»—«cs; — ■ “z
Easter holHejn*. and at the proper pioducia and meats, but in m.tr ab 
time a statement will be made rfccre were *efet*w»wi«! toerw#*4 in 
worthy of respect not only of Labor «ome t*xttîe? in kid,e». In vfia 
and the working people but of Can- | «specially to ire* it feeL and to 
ada aa a whole." { bu;Idteg materlalm. Retail prices of

He also referred to e Bill ef ! feeds were h gfeer. chiefly b pets- 
Rights toe Labor. “Some people toe», sugar. i*ar. aad Steed, bet 
have been speaking of a Bill of there were *?îvhî jdvire-e to meats. 
Rights for Labor, but this la a mat
ter for a convention. Four or five 

are not In a positon to *ay 
what that bm •hall be.\ but at the 
next convention of the Trade* Con
gres* which will be hefel at Wind 

. tfee question will be settled," 
concluded Secretary Draper.

Uon of a tariff thata copy ef tfeetfeaa
would be .adepeedeel ot petiticaltoandliens as

member* and to send t 
gates from each eectioa. «fee voting
to be on the proportional re»»r«wen- 
tati-'Ti system. Tfee reason for tfee 
pend ng of six delegatee instead of 
three aa was intended when the 
vote wav taken by tfee tocnl* 
bet au «t tfee general convention was 
to be held la Butte. Montana, this 
being changed to Ind'anapoll* IfeC, 
hti year by * referendum vote Of 
tfee entire membeeUblp. Ttorrvfore 

derided that the 
which

Skews Stttf UfwmrJ Tmi i ploy oflive would ■very Jpeteon in the 
the Ontario ProvUytaJ Government, 
from charwoman te deputy ml sla
ter. Is considered in the report on 
the classification of the Civil. 8er-, 
vice, which waa laid on the table In 
the Legislature during the P*at

Commissioner 
fee# been working on the report, sad 
bis work, containing hundreds of 
typewrltt 
tfee members Of Parliament.

Among tfee mere Important rec-

Mr. Mathieu reproached the Ub-M lengthy
ml candidate. Mr. Rinfret. of be-leadere

time. “In the tog tfee candidate ef tfee MontrealThe movement to prices was agaiv 41
Reform Club and of not residing intto« and study te tfee
tfee riding «He c th*: tfee

which «sleeted Mr Rln-tfeat wfeatwaa
tot ex namhe- o? wt price* ■rut tattve ef R.net reand accepted by tfee Ca4S-

J division, but that they had For month* Civil Service 
J. M. McCutrifeonda. been foi:owlng laetructiene givenHefeu? to

that the Labor waa tfeeby Pruahst J. T. ■TeL-aa
page* Is now before

on the1 railway far* and the 
travel! ng. Should be util-

would be ato tfee
further need ef 

Lefeer. sfeey nr* trying to evnde tfee
■alsfeevlat," said Mr. Malfele* ITrad-s OmML

a trade* I de neteek:fe»time In 
toed 1er tfe* purpose It was 
scribed for.

fer!>- distribution
—— J rmpoct p. v/. wn • 
tain that pauperism la not a

tfee ef acquired wealth.R e political fori» G.T.R. OFFICE MEN 
ARE GIVEN A BOARD

to the staff of the Ontario Agricul
tural College at Oueiph.

The salary schedule» are accom
panied by a recommendation that
where tfee now maximum for any

ball which to bring kickedaf tfee Ht
to that of

BIG INCREASE IN BRITISH 
LABOR VOTE.

*lg sMy and would net exist if fend a
why thehour* work day to allwitk decrease* in r?n rut i> ry torrodr.eta Co* and fee« aha tend-

feet aD «hoirWh*rm Artie',* 4 ef tfee Laborhigher.
feed gratae a* l W1#r were higher, 
wfeiirt Uvdstoc« aui

themg received by the empleye.eolv* tfee social problem Ifeffeature* of tfee peace treaty (to 
which tfee

In tfeeDtocusslng the recent ^»yc!ection*. prenant rate ef pay be continued- 
Where a per«>n la appointed to a 

at position In any claa* be 
should receive th* minimum salary 
provided for that claa* with In
crease* on the f. lowing baria: On 
salarie* under $1.466 a year. ITS a 
year up to the maximum; 
from $1.446 to $2.466. $106 a year; 
salarie* from $2.460 to $1.666, $1$6 

from $1 464 to $4 «60 $266

V -T have net tfee help ef practMPl Brotkcrkood of Reihray E» 
ployei Seeks IncrttM.

at CmwmSetm enc-.ait-the Herald. Lendoa. 
lirtve the tellewinejwwrra^ ^

m» ■»
eîectlon la as fotiows:

Coalition:
General .lertlrtl .. .. . «T.Mi

men. of tfee toberer who knew# 
ether aide of tfe* queetio*. He

tfe*. 4. aro a ceerracUa* per* y,
Tic haCj tee, Mr: hi 

M title» averaged til l, at Me end and be kae-e man, thing, 
that ere act la ike Hooka-Mr. Murokv. Mathear da r «all 

■Cat ird te be niai i at. where *uiddla of FVbrearv as re■»,■«« 
with III II la JanexcT. 113-41 l=
February. IMS. aad it «$ la Febru
ary. 1*14

Tke index aarabev ef wholesale

art tha Office and elation employe, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway who are 

embers of Me Canadian BreMer. 
bond of Railway employee, have 
petitioned the Canadian labor Da. 
partaient for a Board ef Co name* 
Uea and Invest leal loa under die la. 
duatrlal Ijinpuiee Act to probe * 
dispute between Me company and 
lu employe» I» ragart 
scale of wate»
working condition» wt\!«h have been 
■ubmlticd by Me employee \a the 

The Labor Department

CARPENTERS RATIFYING UNI
FORM AGREEMENT.

to
MANITOBA CONFERENCE 

FAILS TO AGREE ON 
COLLECTIVE BAR- 

GAINING.

ef ae right-further tarlea
day tow. feetBy* lections .. . ____ |__„ ef A» _ __

fee a proof and * ra
the Royal Comm

bytrial Ratoflut* 1414 4

Geoera' election .. .. 14.1*4 a provincial council convention held
.. .. Î. 141.111 at Toronto la February: Dande*

> --- ------  Preston. Soudtampton. WoodMock.
•l.ISilUnover, Maaford aud Pratioa.

a year.' aad from 14.444 ap. 144# a 
year.

compared with m.< fur lawaary 
444.4 ty February. 1414. aad 1444 
ter February, ltle

J._ a* frilaw Ta _ _ 
'to Caaorta tfee «igfet- Ji however, that 

merit should be rocegnlzcd. aad 
tfee method to the provision for aa 
intermediate era!* which can be
given Incited of the minimum, when 
tfee deputy bead of the department

but « Tfee jointUTICA MAYOR APPROVES 
FIRE FIGHTERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

by tfe* :o a new
. • : - tr gee laexpected te 

mes dation* forthat H fee rveirua* to tfee claim ef 
day fey

fey law
Increase la Labor veto.. that t It recommend*, aad tfee Civil ficnrlc*

has agreed to the boar t aad Mr. 
Fred Bancroft, of Toronto, has bee a 
named aa the representative ef tha 
mm. Thr ©then members have aot 
yet feeen selected.

AMERICAN LABOR’S NON PARTISAN 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN COMMENCES

R wtU have to 
Hr «aid 

aad that

by Labor troub'c* wfeclfe have curtailedti* Ûavwmial ef fee gtvea _______
aH knew wfeat that ___
_ a rate the Tramways ___ ___ _ __
raieu 'get wfeat they were after *"

----- --------------- ri tfee
gtvuw tfee prtvr

production la warier» Canada aadfeêwâ to tfee city ef Ottawa 
tfee meeth of

Maynv O Connor at Vttca. H.T.
Sn^era^q^11^ AUTOMOBILE TIRE MANU-

FACTORED IN CANADA.
141». atCoda Mat Me Ftru F-inter. la urue

tleeal Anaclailoe. ef wRlrt Me Ctlrt ploy»» of M» Grand 
Trunk Uau to th» d. p^c taunts 
mentioned ire connected with other 
labor organisation# In addition to 
Me Brotherhood, an opportunity 
win be afforded by the drpertmetot 
to have aoch organisation»
■uch roproaen’xMori» to th» hoar, 
u they may me it 

Th, number of me, involved Is 
th, dispute' Iu in the viotolty of 
1,444 and the opinion Is that the

which -roiHctlrofire fighter, are member». » »candidate» tor rosier- fullnme of democracy, gnd they are 
y., have bran friendly to —"> *«’>' ,l>r ,S<~ ,h‘"~
lalerrata they sheuld he toyallf aap- 
parut Wh<yever candidate» at»

Indifferent to labor"» in- 
t.reau, they eheuld be defeated and 
the nomination aad «leaâloa of trou

Wherrvcr ef «fee *oput few Figures made public In Montreal 
Show that lher» were about 2.466.606 
au : or •» bile tree manufactured In 
Otoffii lari year, requiring about 
6.666.606 square yard* Ot 11.666,• 
666 ta 1 «.444.666 pounds of tire fa
bric. and that ealy about one-third 
of tfee fabric required In th* manu
facture ef tliver (1res waa made In 

...»_M. . . Canada. Tfe* remainder safe* from*’ waaWi.UKB.'tSal^'iani', xtv.j,..^-
of toff * try to to be ^

able te oil factions are te Itwin thr*** to to 
wfee is *

ef Al-But Orion men cannot 
things for tfeomaolvoa alone.
they are won they are wo* for all 
people. The Interest of Labor r\. 
tonffs To every
do with human welfare. The rea
son for tfeto to the simple roaeon gantsatioe. and that Its

fared friend, ahouM be eeearod. ^ that Iu Impcraeee Mayor
It la not like * machine, nor It la gvaiaiaied 
like af corpora uoa It-» the
S?££ ^rc^^eTn^ ^"rorar .trim ke, Oom. Mec

given point* It to an ïntérmt that 
completes th* circle, teaching every
thing that ha* to do with human

ffe any
single thing Iq which Labor to not 
totsrusteff.

to understood that tfee legto.atureBWmtian
fwtkto

if ri theTha Mayor made a tiweurt tovus-
tigutioff ef tfee charter afSEation* will be asked to make its own defer.-

tie# of what cenetitutes collect ire
date to tfe# la

tori hufe to
LABOR PROBLEM

ONE OF WAGES. BUT OF 
REAL WAGES. '*** »

TODAY NOT DECREASE HI EMPLOYMENT Capital aad Labor met being able te 
agree Jointly, and Me IndaaMai 

pamed a
year age, will be pet tote eperatloa
Cnndsuana act wklcneither a gun-

ILL*to te feeWith the above object m view the a Jointhfetiity by all partie* and that there win be 
no sérieux trouble.

Section of tire fabric Ufey. «ko U. tMare power te tfee
Me kmertoua Federation ef Labor 
opened ee Mcr.-laf of rhla »t»»k

The four prtnrlpai railway brather- 
- baoda aember about 444.444 mem

ber». and Mura are pertain 1,444.-

ir.aad eng offtbuii weald de it wm be cem- 
4»le»»r *og back tides ta peasant 

before a tirjee er a lock. 
am. Tb» rb»^j.^e o' 'by Jn -tv*~v
fe/ynce ref seed to «a:e wbtek of 
‘.be parveti. Igbar er Cap,lac had

ORGANIZED BANK CLERKS HAVE 
SOBMIttED DEMANDS TO ÈMPLÔTÈRS- --mgfcweess Q-&saK*xs*ezSr «war*

TYTO OFFICERS ELECTED « 
VARIOUS CANADIAN 

LOCALS.

to tfee‘ -, - - ' ■ * • - 
Hot»! W;

ef to
* at Toronto seme few i* ÎS per c*nt ln< reaae in 

mewtfes age organlsoff tfeomarivae up te $2.666. da
Into a labor unwm and already they l. 1$26. "wtihout prejudk«t to any 
ar* ©n a fair road to con- annua Incrafea© a ) allowanr#- at

666 more xhoplao*. amiatounfeoe 
way employe* ,aad others more or 
less drfinaely tied up with the bro

il.to tfee IS S to- -irias

MACHINISTS ADOPT PRO
POSAL TO awn HUGE 

STRIKE FUND.

b, : a mLabor’s approach to
RECOMMENDATIONS FOBof oabUc In tarant I» from 

tact with Ma *y—try
m c.

r. cart ______________ _________
Ida K Beaker: weittoy. Lea

d-tId all
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ate With M# Amcr.cvn Federation

m, a bâti» ef athaate
TZ al^î’t. tb. „e-:.ra,. 

the United State* the A. F. of L,
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tfee banking institutions agalnvf 

ploy es organizing, tile pop
ular war* swept over 
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Of $2661”
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ditliixia and work of the bask em
ploy* asked for include th* fol
lowing

No right work, except on Satur
day* and Mondays *nspecial oc
casion*. euch ax pa v MrV* with al» 
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"treat through it* officers w:th duly 
accredited repewentative* of the ' 
Employs»* Association on aH mat
ters of grievance which may arleo 
between* employer* and employ***

The bank emp oyn also as* th#

but of re*.
ACT.of Labor, and there la every reaeon 

to believe they will, there will be
perhaps as to any ae 7.666,666 vo*m 
that can be counted upon to behalf
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It te atoo announced the* !«rg* or-
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aperata to tb* csmpetga.
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a show ef records and facte. Labor's 
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fit of union ■
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to oaiea men and ail men. Union 
tot* Med liberty aad Justice nad the

Ry a referenda* vet* tfeethat fears*:p ef the int*r*au©tuu
Or.

Of the Ontario aad“It to the duty of trade unionist* 
their friends and sympathtoer* and 
pn levers of freedom. Justice and

^ pc ran. 6ergw*»t-*t
Hartman : a edit
moi
Mml»v----------

Sratferd^ Out — Frerideet

166 per eefet organised I» Toren*©.
9. Carr»:: ft tool rslc-se pesai ef the executive beard that In Montr#.a! the campaign i« *jk>"Wfeat docs it : ri $1 per month per progressing eattofactorTy aad the 

be tov:edo the fund ri ap- bank clerk» In many other title* a- 
•crieuely canaldering ghnllet actif*

.................~z*re t ef the
ve mode a Dcmteion Government in respect to 
iurtog the the right of workers1 te organise \t 

■I* tfee beak
clerks |o ret tote tfee Interna «total
nfepfea.t^NtofeMHHHHHHHHHHPI

be re During the poet week the Bask 
that Employ*»' AwectstWw ha* wtiw-*

to tfee Oozorio Werfesbea s 
to regard tafe money, it _____„

buy ealy half a* much foe# andOf farmer* with a mem- unite to defeating those seeking pub
lic office who are Indifferent Or hos
tile to the people's Interests and 
tfee right* of labor."
Cm

r$MnH ___
baw gone one bettor than "the work
er* in the Utu’.ed Sûtes by taking 
politic* entirely put of th* trade
union movement thresh the Inde
pendent Labor Party.

■ proximate.y $1.666.66# to be weds:
fer the paymest of strikecevred kg tfe* The SSMfel anit which to tfee

RW HL Ingle; 
tarv. E. V. Davis' 

rem>e. RC
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by otot tfee tfeto a «
R. I

of tfee enten. n partisan fight Campbet!: wctl lary-tvoeoui t r. fi. F right te eSeeees aad adjust restrle*
Arne--;, eevcatlv# ccw.mttwe JeSu tie* to get tfee fa^toee 
Cyàkweli. A- R H;. «. EvureU «■•<■ which îfeey 
Law, L

ef tfee tU»om of the Wfecrty at etafT*. par- 
i bm tarty tfee interference with mar*

be ffUiitfi tots egfem
Local Me they ere reck «su ag without their te ffe# lh*-ad elBcw >f aR th» char-

fi. IT P, to Canada ashing fer ring*.
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